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Pupils To
X    \X ICi7ive Yule 
Program

mbers.
! At thr hoard meeting held 
i last Tuc-scliiy at Hit- school. 
j hostesses coinpk-trd their plans 

for the Christmas m.-rtiiii:. and 
plans, .wen- in.-i.li- for th.- eliil- 
dn-n'.s Christmas paity. to be 
iH-ld tomoi-row. The special 
treat for. nil the class  will be

la's Snow Fairies."
Mrs. Samuel Dow,, president, 

attended thr- JOIli District meet 
ing held at Hollywood, Riviera 
High School Thursday.'

Mrs. Evelyn Gaulcy, asHocia- 
lion member, has been elected 
delegate Horn Cai -dena-Wllmlng- 
ton Council, to the 10th Dlsrrict 
.nomination committee. ?hc al- 
"trnded a meetinp; of instruction 
downtown lasl week.

NORTH TORRANCE'TATTLER
The Adult Class of the Com- 

iminlty Church, nave a farewell 
party for their teacher. Bertha 
Ni-ufeld, al the home of (lie 
i-ln.sw president. Mrs. Louise 
Nidiblson. 17QOR fJlenlmrn ave 
nue. With relucUncc. this group 
bade Cai-nwell to I heir teacbei. 
Herthn hns worked Ion)*, to re-

slve fences.

Second Ic Girl 
organ

all?. iilnti. do

Actual photo of Santa taken in our window Monday

COME & SiE OLD
SANTA at TORRANCE

TEE-VEE
front 1 to H p.m.

FREE GIFTS for all
1'liiltlrvn
with

.\mrrh-a'* I i*<>»t TELKVMIONM

. Admiral . GHlmont . ©.E. . Natalie Kalmus . Motorola

..Olympic . Philco . Packard-Bell . R.C.A. . Westinghouse

. Raytheon . Zenith

I629 CRAVENS -TORRANCE

f Japan.- We wi.sh her the best 
f everything tors. Kulh Brooks. 

332fl West 17-lth street, was wcl- 
med as the new and very 
pable teacher.

Tin- card party (riven by. the 
Civic Association was a huge 
success. Thirty players attended 
with top honors going to Mrs. 
(lladys Hardln. 17019 Crcnshaw, 
in canasta- Mrs. Kenneth Height. 
1710!) Elgar: "and"'Mrs. dark' 
Harris, 17010 Crcnshaw. In pi 
nochle. Three cheers for the

Miss Elizabeth Wiebe is on a 
three-month furlough from Ocr- 
many. She is visiting her brother. 
Ai-on Wicbe, 17303 A t k i ri s o n. 
while giving a series of lectures 
on conditions in Ocrmnny. Miss 
Wicbc works for the Mennonlte 
Cehtral Relief, distributing food 
for the displaced.peoples of Ger 
many.

The Brownie and Oirl Scout 
leaders elected 'officers at a 
luncheon in 'the home of. Mrs. 
Russell Holechek. 17033 Glhnhurn, 
Eighteen were present, electing 
Mrs. Linda Jackson* 16926 Elgar. 
as president. Mrs. Wlnona Muck, 
17254 Falda, was elected finan 
cial secretary. The next meeting 
will be held at Mo Masters Hall 
"January 9.. ,

T«n little girls enjoyed a 
charmirip party at the home of 
Cliery) Sale, 17208 Ardath, hon 
oring'her sixth birthday, Decem 
ber 9. The decorations were pink, 
and Cheryle, looking very much 
like a story-book doll herself, 
received several dolls to add to 
her collection.

Although every seat was filled 
at the Civic Organization meet 
ing December 6, Ed (Colllnp still 
isn't happy. He would like* to 
see more of the Crcnshaw Crest 
residents present. Learn to know 
your neighbors. Call Menlo 4-7883 
and join today! ;

Mrs. Doris Bahb and her room 
mothers poured coffee from the 
newly-purchased 48cup urn at 
this monthly PTA meeting De 
cember 13. This urn was made 
possible by the apron drive In 
which the mothers cooperated so 
wholeheartedly.

Dave Dyer, 17030 Crcnshaw, 
urges everyone to attend the 
Christmas dance at McMasters 
Hall on December 16: Anyone- 
wishing to loan decorations for 
the tree please call Menlo 4-5236.

is. Robert Jackson, 17032 
Delia, and Mrs. Alex Bates, 17039 
Ilenburn, served . at the annual 
urkey dinner given by the Meth- 
idist Church in Torranco. Three 
hundred, guests attended.

Some IIJtle' bug will get you 
iome day, or words to that ef 

fect. Mr. Rogers of Torrance 
Manor gave a very worthwhile 
lecture on "Termites and What 
lo Do About Them" at the De 
cember 6 meeting of the Civic 
Organization. Mr. Rogers sug 
gested a quarter-inch hole be 
trilled in redwood fence posts, 
filled with creosote and corked 
to he refilled later, thus prevent- 
ng termites from destroying ex-

Third On
 out troops have oner 
'd. Leaders and r.o-lc; 
c-ond-gradei'S are: Helen ifer- 
i. 17503 Faysmllh; Helen Day- 
r. 3326 W. I7f>l|i street; Ifra'n- 
< Phy.he. 2000 W. IfiOth street; 
la Hendrh-lcs. 17020 Ardiilh; 
rs. Yea«er, 17023 A] dath. Thii .1-
ide leade I.oiii Hud
i, 391-7 W. 17lHt street; Ruth 
d-rison, I "OHO Willlle-; Marge 
ge, 2024 W. H)ls| street; Irene 
mnery. 10827 J^as Gardens; 
ella Smith, 31fi7 W. 1,70th 
ect; .Charlotte Swan. 17320 
 nburnt

CRAVENS
u*uwu«ifiu*tica*i

, Mike Hardln. chairman of Crnn- 
shaw Crest light committee, lolls 
!|.s,thc materials tor our lights 
have been shipped and soon now 
we will have our district lighted 
due to the cooperation of the 
residpnts and the hard work of 
the committee.

Mrs. Monte Blain, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Mcnsor of Shaw- 
nee, Okla.. were weekend guests 
of the J, R, AlUsons, 17038 Glen- 
burn.

The Community Church Circle 
met at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Wlebe. 17303 Atkinfon on Tues 
day. December 6. Sorapbonks 
were made to, be Riven to the 
children at Harbor General Hos 
pital.

The North Torrance Elemen 
tary School Is decorating a 
Christmas tree for the princi 
pal's office and baskets are to 
OB filled by the1 children to he 
taken later to needy families.

Yul$ Pageant 
To, Be Given 
Today for PTA

Walteria PTA will meet at 
2 p.m. today at 'the new school 
auditorium. Highlighting t he 
program will be pageant, "The 
Nativity Story," presented by 
students.

Hostesses for the social hour- 
will- b* fourth- and fifth grade 
room mothsrs,

Plans for (.he PTAejs' Christ 
mas caroling arc being dis 
ussed.
The home Of Mrs. George 

biding was the setting for the 
monthly board meeting when 
plans were completed for pur 
chase of trees for each room, 
the children to arrange for dec 
orating them, as their special 
project.

Plans for a contribution to 
thn Oommuniljr Christmas tree 
also Were msdd, as was repre 
sentation of the unit at the 
T o r r a n c   Council ChHstmas 
party.

Mrs, Wilson 
Hostess to- 
PTA Board'

Mrs. C. L., Wilson, vice-presi 
dent and program chairman of 
Oi-atije St. PTA, will be, hostess 
to executive board members of 
the association in her home at 
26334 Fall-view avenue Tuesday, 
December 12:

Luncheon will be served at 
11:30 and assisting the hostess 
will be Mrs. R. J. Hunt and 
Mrs. F. F. Rcgrner.

GET
AXMAS 

TREE FROM

CRABTREE
  THIS YIAR - ALL 
SIZIS-DOUGLAS FIR 

WHIT! FIR-AND SILVER 
TIPS - ALL FORREST FRESH

PRICES 
START 
FROM

75*
G. C. CRAITREE

Across From Toirwue .Post Office

DECEMBER U, 1950 TORRANCE HERALD

FIRST INSTALLATION ,. . . fon the recently instituted Torrance Chapter American War Moth 
ers was observed Wednesday evening In an. impressive ceremony, in Amedcan Legion' club 
house. Installing officer was Mrs. Julia Wagner, national vice president of the organization, 
and a drill team from Long Beach. Pictured are. left to right, Mrs. William May Peer, secre 
tary; Mrs.'Jeannette E. King, president'; Mrs. Eloyda Smith, third vice president; Mrs. Hazel 
McMillan. chaplain; Mrs. Albert Sandstrom, treasurer and Mrs. Mamiel MOreno, historian. 
(Staff photo). ,   .
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